
The American Express® Business Travel Account (BTA) 
is a centralised billing product that consolidates 
employee business travel expenses into a single account.

By simplifying your payment process and giving you 
enhanced visibility1, the BTA offers you maximum 
control over your expenditure, helping you to save 
money and time.

The BTA is lodged with your chosen BTA certifi ed Travel 
Management Company and is underpinned by the 
world-class service of American Express Account 
Management and Customer Services. 

Maximise Control

A consolidated statement provides you with greater visibility
into your travel expenses and gives you the benefi t of 
centralised approval and payment of invoices. This enables 
you to monitor your employees’ overall travel expenses in a 
simple and effective manner using rich data and your own 
tailored reporting or reference fi elds. Using the BTA with a 
designated Travel Management Company will also ensure 
preferred supplier and travel policy compliance.

Save Money

By having a consolidated view of your organisations’ 
travel costs, the BTA can enable you to hold more 
effective price negotiations with vendors. You can 
also look forward to improved cashfl ow, with up to 56 
calendar days’ interest free extended credit. Another 
fi nancial advantage is that it provides business travellers 
with complimentary business travel inconvenience and 
business travel accident cover.

Save Time

To make your life easier, the BTA gives you one 
consolidated statement or fi le with detailed transaction 
data, thus removing the need to process multiple 
invoices. American Express also ensures implementation 
is quick and simple by working closely with your Travel 
Management Company. Additionally, so you have the 
solution that is most effi cient for you, there are several 
streamlined reconciliation options.

Reconciliation Offerings

Our products enable the easy allocation of travel charges 
within your fi nancial ledger. You can choose to receive your 
data in any of the following formats, based on 
your requirements.

Online Statements 
Downloadable Excel fi les and/or PDF statements. 

Data Files 
A range of data fi les designed to feed statement data directly 
into your system. 

BTAConnect 
A unique online network that streamlines reconciliation,
and allows you to communicate securely with your
Travel Management Company and American Express
Customer Services.

To help ensure you receive all the data you require,
American Express has personal relationships and daily data
connections with over 400 of the top Travel Management
Companies in Europe.2

For more information about the American Express Business
Travel Account, please contact your Account Manager or call
Customer Services on 01273 571571.

Business Travel Account 

Upgrade your view and control costs 

1  All comparisons in this document are made to existing American Express 
products or manual solutions.

2  Data taken from American Express’ data systems listing all Travel 
Management Companies working with the BTA across Europe, 
January 2010.


